DANCE DYNAMICS
Dynamic Connection 2020-2021 Information
Estimated Costs: Please note, these costs could change
$95 - Warmup Jacket (Optional Leggings are $60)
Coaches Fees ($75/group routine, $100/duet or
trio, $150/solo)
$15 - T-shirt
$50 – Team Backpack
$100 - Miscellaneous (food, EOY gift, etc)
$70 - Each Costume (Production could be more)
$135 - 250 - NUVO Convention Cost
$45 - Groups (per competition)
$65 - Duets/Trios (per competition)
$110- Solos (per competition)

***ADDITIONAL TUITION FEES:
Solos- $30/hour paid directly to coach
Duets/Trios- $15/hour/dancer paid directly to
coach
Group - $15/mth/dancer rolled into tuition
Production - $10/mth/dancer rolled into tuition
Practice dates/times will be assigned and will
consistently be at the same date/time. Scheduling
is currently done via the TeamUp app.

TOTAL: approximately $600- $1400 (Depending on number of routines. This price does NOT include additional
monthly tuition fees for assigned classes & practice times.) Costs will be divided between 8 months, June-Feb
(having Dec. off). A monthly email with your dancer’s account balance will be emailed to you at the start of
each month. The first payment will be DUE by JUNE 1st. These payments will be separate from normal tuition
and will be payable to Dynamic Connection via check or money order.

Summer Requirements
Choreography sessions to be scheduled July 27 – August 15

2020-2021 Requirements:
MUST be enrolled in ballet, jazz, & class in the style of assigned routine (i.e. if competing with a tap dance,
must be enrolled in tap)
MUST attend NUVO Dance Convention October 16-18 (competition portion for solos/duets/trios optional)
MUST attend 4-5 competitions as scheduled in Spring/Summer (typically 4 plus Nationals/Invitational)
MUST attend summer CHOREOGRAPHY Rehearsals
ATTENDANCE- Cannot have more than 4 unexcused absences in REQUIRED classes. 4 excused absences =
1 unexcused absence. Penalties for reaching maximum number of unexcused absences may include being
removed from a competition or having to take/pay for an additional private lesson. This will be strictly
enforced.

Fundraisers:
Recital Booth - Garage Sale - Car Washes - Candy Bars - Rustic Cuff - Silent Auction – Candles - Catalog Orders
- Sonic Cards - Cookie Dough – OTHER IDEAS??

Contract:
We will be asking both parents and dancers to sign a contract this summer that will clearly state all guidelines
and expectations of dancers and parents, including parent and dancer involvement, attendance, dress code,
behavior, etc.

Communication:
We utilize GroupMe for communication, and TeamUp for Scheduling. Please make sure you keep an eye on
these sources of information. Failure to read a message or check the schedule is not an excuse for not being
informed.

